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THE QUEEN.

BY MAURICE HUTTON, M.A. T,ýI
The conventional tribute "of happy memory " whîch

we have inherited from the "divus Augustus,"' etc., of
the classics, for application to departed sovereigns, seems
for once to express too littie Happy is ber memnory and
happier yet will it be, wben legend and myth shall have
had more time to gather round it; nevertheless, evýen
without ]egend and without myth, "happy " seems an

seeing no other face and name but this, in the images and
superscriptions of the counting bouse, bearing no other
toast but "tihe Queen " at their festivities. And yet we are
ail rejoicing too to think that tbe unseen powers in ber case
were flot ironical ; that tbey did flot bless ber reign with ail
its marveis of success only to take ber away, as some feared
would happen, on JanUary 22nd, i900, instead of january
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it lias been much iore difficuit under the oid systeru in
Great I3ritain to find good men worth iiioiizing, tlian to
find good woruen ? That Élie suprcîîîc virtue of unselfish-
ness under tlic oid systcrn lias bcen iargeiy femrininle ? Is
tiiere not rooîu for tie sobering doubt, wiil tiis glory of
wonianhood survive altered conîditions, especiaily flic
aitercd coniditionis of tliîs conîtinent ? May iiot opposite
coiiditioiisý lreed opposite resuits ?

'Fli virtues of Élie Quicen, Écegethier withi the growtb
of the Eîiipire- wliicli is largcly the resuit of lier virtues
-have produceci an amiazîng growtlî of Il loyalty ''or

royalisou " ; xe are îieariy ail 10 day Il loyalists "or
roy alists ; re 1 iublicanisni lias bcen lîuslied iîîto sil lice

by the strongcst of ail coercive forces, perfect freedoi
ani( involuuîiary respect. It lias secii its idlol shatcred
lîcre, tliere and everywlîere, anid it lias seen that whiclî il
once sup)osed te0 ic tlîe eneiiy growing stroliger aîîd
stronger in tlic people's love, until aL last it lias corne te,
shiare iliat love.

Io a certain sense over niuclî lias beeiî made of the
Q ucrns virtues, as îlioiigli she liad been a goocl womnan
only; lier goodness lias obscîîred lier talents. Lord
Beaconsfield's testimiony 10 lier wisdoi is suspect, bccaLîse
lic uscd unscrIptIlIous flatierv, but otliers beyond suspicion
bave asstrted that liad liîoî lier simpî1 le goodîiess over-
slîadowe-d everytliig, lier tact and jîidgiiient, lier good
serise and knowledgc wvould have îaiscd lier to an
eîiiiiieiice aiiuig iioiarclis. Lt is slîc wlîo is ci cdited
with eiitreatiiîg Lord Rosebcry not to leave lus
polîtical i)arty, not to foilo\v M\r. (Gladstoie's fatal
exaIiili aiîd still fuirtiier by a new spiit tlîrow flic birth
and weaitlî and culucation of England aIl ilîto on1e political
camîp. 'l'lie late MVr. I3agcliot feit qiialmns ani ciuubts
wlien lie coiitciiupiated tile possibility ut a nioiarcii asccîid-
iîîg the îlîroîîc to reign iider the Britishi systeni, yct
eiidowcd witl thie active abilities, witlîftie intehlectuai
initiative for wlîich flie systeîii scerils to ]eave scant roouin
sontie one, for instance, like flie Gerîn Emperor. But
lb scerus likely tiîat even Mr. J3agehot ivas tie victini of
a faise antithesis, îlîat eveîî the Geriiîan Eniperor owcs lus
gifts less to tlie patcriîai graridfatlîcr xvhose iiuenîory lie is
supposed to cultivate, Ilian to lus maternai grandîinotlier
unfortunateiy one gift was lost iii transmission, aiid the
greatest, self effacemienît ; tlîe spirit of tlie age was too
much for tbat.

It is indirectiy due to tue Queen's virtues Iliat tbe
growtb of thie Empire bias also of itsclf dcveloped loyalty;
that a mnoiarcli lias become doubiy necessary as the orie
tic more interesting than conîstituîtionis and breatiles whîclî
holds tue different self governing nations of the Empire
together as part of one wboie ; tlîat, as Austria l'or aIl its
dissensions reniains one ibrough its Emperor, SO the
British Empire for ail its geographical remoteness and
dividcd iîîterests reniains one in tlie person of ils inonareli;
the dieiema was obvioris; eitlier these wide-apart
nations must separate or monarclîy rmust become tlîeir
one uniting force; it was the Qucen's virtues wlîicb
gave victory to the second alternative, and siienced
M anchester.

And so for one or another reason republicanîsm 15
sulent in the land and we are ail congratulating ourseives
on haviug escaped better thian our repubiicaîî friends of
Europe or this Continent, the tbrce scourges of modern
civilization ; the ambition of tbe soidier, of the miliionaire,
of tbe demagogiie. Monarciîy lias delivered us froru îlem
ail; and monarcby bias been buit up visibly îupon the
Q ueen's virtues and bier subjects' affections ; il lias grown
aiso not iess, thougli iuvisibiy upon tbe surer supports of
reason and experience.

A SKETCH 0F ONTARJO'S JIJSTORY.

Tbe greal îîîilesîone of the centurY bias passed,
set on the course of the world's life to iiark, witlî ils
feiiows, Il the miorments in the being of tbe Etemnal
Silence," oniy mioments, yet nonre of uis bias seeri the last
uîilestone, noue xviii sec the next. No, noue of us bias
seen the iast, and iiow littie of our environîîîent liad risexu
iîîto bein- wlîeîî the iast miilestone glanced past tlîat eilder
generation !\Vbat was Canada tiien ? Wliat was our
own province ? Not nmore thîaî beginnings of buildinîg a
nation in his great iiorthemn land, our owîî province beiug
indeed [)lit a clearing in flie midst of tue eucircling forest
priimval. A brief glance at Ulic story of Ontario's life
will carry us tiiroîîgh the century thiat bias just vanisicd
like a great , ictoriolis suniier stîn.

Thec early history of Canada is ruade rip of the story
of Frenech effort in tlie presut Qtueb-c. frue il is thal
Chiamiplain passeul througli Lake Simecoe and the Tfrent
cliain of waters, iiat the coureurs (li bois peueîrated to the
xvest into IlNew Ontario, îlîat the heroic Jesuit mission-
aries worked among the Iudians on Lake Huron ; that
Fort Frontenac (now Kinigston), Fort Rouillé (within tbe
lianîts of Toronîto) and Fort Niagara were establisbed for
trade.

Stil it wàs only after Britain won Canada thiat thie
province xvas rapiidly opeued rup. The most imiportant
event in tue early history of the province followed tile
Ainerican xvar of Indepenidence, viz., tue coiiig of the
United Eîîîpire Loyalists. Tiiey really foruîed the begiui-
nings of Upper Canîada iii the preseut corinty of Gien-
garry, near Kinigston and flue Bay of Quinté, on tue
Niagara River anid ne ur Detroit and have been a înost
imp1 ortant element in ouîr political and social life.

Upper Canada iu 1791 olîtained its naine, and xvas
separated by an imperial aci froîn Quebec. Lt bad a popu-
lation of about twcuty-five lhotisaud, almost cntirely of
loyaiist stock. The act aisý provided for an assembly elect-
cd by the people on a linîited franchise lu eacli province, for
a legislative council appoiinted by the Crown, and for a
lieutenant-goverrior in each province. Lu the autumui of
tue next year lu a humble bouse at Newark, tbe first
legisiature of Upper Canada met, called by Licut.-Gover-
nor Sirucoe. Ever and anon in tbe pour cotincil bousie
couid be licard Niagara's tbundcr, ever and arion Il thal
crash, tbe deàtlî song of the perfect tree," for ail! arotind
toiling baud and swinging axe wcre working toward the
greal hcart of the woodland. Taus the life of the province
began, and the able administrator, Simicoc, aîded ils
growtiî. Toronto (Iben called York) xvas cliosen as tbe
new capital, and mauy immigrants flocked in from the
United States.

With the beginning of the century came trouble in
the governuient of the provinîces. The popular assemblies
entered upon a contest witlî prerogative, as represented by
the Governors and ripper bouses appoiuted by the saine
autlîority. In Upper Canada bitlerness dcveloped between
the Tories, moslly old U. E. Loyalists, the officiai class,
and tue radical element aîîong tbe recent immiigrants. 0f
Ibis latter ciass a leader was found lu Joseph Wilicocks,
the editor of the Upper Canada Gazette, the second paper
fouudcd in Upper Canada, the first baving been
the Arnerican Oracle which appeared at Newark ou April
i8th, 179. But a great struggle was iowering, whicb was
lounlle ail classes iii the new dependancy of Britain-tlie
war of 1812-,5.

During the war tbe Canadian people sbowed great
spirit. Upper Canada was loyal, and lier soif was tbe
scene of many of the important baîtles, Queenslon
Heights, Chrysler's Farm, Chippewa, and Lundy's Lane.
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On Lake Ontario's waters some batties were fought and
York (now Toronto) was burned. The struggle ended
favorabiy to Great Britain and Canada.

Bitter antagonisms in Canadian politics followed the
war. In Lower Canada the contest as waged between the
Assembly and the officiai class was especially keen. In
Upper Canada also there was trouble; an officiai class con-
trolled the province and the Il family compact" was her coin-
manding influence in provincial life. Strong opposition
developed about 1820, and the Il clergy reserves "tquestion
aggravated the enmity. Among the leaders of the Ilfamily
compact"e was John Strachan, an eminent and persevering
Epîscopalian. le hoped
to create a State Church,
and established King's
College as a part of such a
system. Later King's Col-
lege wasmade a provincial
institution and opened to
all denoxininations - the
foundation of our own uni-
versity. Bishop Strachan
also founded Trinity Col-
lege. This preiate's zeal
for his cause was equal-
fed i earnestness by the
strong radicalism of Wil-
liam Lyon Mackenzie,
another Scottish immi-
grant, a v'ery imprudent
and erratic man, and a
reckless writer. He be-
came flrst mayor of Tor-
onto. Tbough repeatedly
expelled from the legis-
lature he finally obtain-
ed a commîttee to report

home goverfiment, and
the report of Lord Dur-
ham, f rmerly Governor-
General of Canada was
foilowed. The Union

better government than in 1the past, did flot bringy about
that resuit for a few years, and not before 1848 did the
provinces of Canada win a complete system of self-govern-
ment. During this quarter of a century, from 184.2 to
1867, Ontario advanced wonderfully; blessed with fertile
soul and excellent climate the province rapidly increased
the population. The Grand Trunk railway, constructed at
this period, was an important factor in thé country's
developinent. The Ilciergy reserves"e question was now
settled, liberai municipal institutions were established and
the founidation of Ontario's public school system was laid
by Dr. Egerton Ryerson; a brighter era had set in for the

banner province.
In old Quebec, dur-

ing the autumn of 1864,
there met a famous
convention -thirty-three
representatives from the
provinces of Canada
came together to discuss
Federal union. Resolu-
tions were passed eni-
bodying the conditions
for such a union and
submitted to, the provin-
cial legisiatures. After
the consent of these
bodies was obtained, the
British North America
Act of x869 made the
union a reality, and made
our province a member
of the confederation, un-
der its new name, On-
tario. Graduaiiy the
great western plains of
Canada were opened up
and brought into the
federal union. The pos-
sibiiity of union was
threatened for a time
after its proposai by the
claims ýof Mr. George
Brown and his friends

»that Upper Canada
should receive a larger
representation and
greater share in public
administration. The con-
cilatory policy of Sir
John A. Macdonald, who
allied himself with Car-
tier in Quebec, solved
the difficulties. Before
the Parl linent Buildings
of Ontario non, stand
statues of Macdonald and
Brown, fitting tributes
indeed, to the memory of

ROTUNDÂ, two great men.
Since the entrance

cf Mr. Edward Blake into provincial politics Ontario's
;overnment bas been controlied by a Liberal Administra-
ion. In the quarter of a century the progress of the
rovince has been steadv. The oider and more central



cational equipment. Her Provincial University is the
first of Cao adian universities, and ber higb and public scbool
systein is well deveioped. ln the literature and art of
Canada sons of Ontario bave ever been proolinent.

Sucb is the brief story of aur province and the facts
deserve consideration from us who stand in the morning-
lighit of tbe new century. Mucb pragress mnust yet be
made, muc> advance in true culture and broader views,
and sucb progress andi advance need the same persever-
ance, the sane energy that our fathers showed as tbey
toiled amid tbe giomr of the overspreading forest.

CORRFESPONDENCE.

ONTARIO, Cal.
To the Editor Of VARSITY

In tbe natural order of thîings we are bath enjoying
winter, but what a différence there is between the cold
season of Ontario and that of Soutbern California. We
are having wbat would be considered fine fali weather at
bomne; tbe soni sbines briglitly every day ant inl his rays
the mercury mounits up between ninety and anc bundred
degrees. Jo summer I amn toid that tbe tbermometer
rt-gisters as higb as one hundred and five degrees in the
shade, but the air is so dry tbat I imagine this bigb
temiperature would nat be as oppressive as the bottest
suimm( r days in Toronto.

One of the greatest advantages wbich California bas
ta offer ta tbe prospective settler is its cool evenings ; no0
matter bow warrn the day may be tbe eveorings are aiways
cool, in fact tua cool to sit outside wit h comfort. Tbe terr-
perature falis very rapidly at sundown and reaches just now
as iow as forty degrees sometimes. The air is very clear,
and niauntains wbicb are between seven and eigbt miles
away. appeared ta my unaccustomed eyes witbin the easy
distance of anc or îwo miles. Coming out I bad another
go -d exampie of tbis phenomena; in passing tbrougb New
Mexico one morning a great white peak calied "lFrisco "

came into view, and althougb it only appeared to be
about twenty miles away yet we saw it ail day.

Tbe country is not the IlGarder) of Eden " I antict-
pated at ahl. There are no rusbing streanîs or green mea-
dows but rather a sandy, stony desert covered wîthi sage
bush and cactus plants, sorne of the latter being of enormous
size, I bave seen them over ten feet higb and big in pro.
portion. Over this desert are scattered colonies which are
as green and luxuriant as could be desired, but are oniy
kept in tbis condition by careful and persistent irrigation.
Tbe water for use in Ontario, which is sucb a colony, is
mostiy brought from the mounitains, although wells of the
artesian varicty are also used. The colony lies on tbe

south slope of the Sierra Madre range, and this position
makes irrigation easy; a head ditch witb numerous littie
gates runs along the north side of the grave and furrows
conduct the water down eitber side of a row of trees. Dust
is very abundant and I tbink it bothers the tenderfoot, as

the older residents deligbt in stylinje their iess sunburnt
feliow-citizens, more tban anytbing else. The soil is
variable ; in some places it is very stany and wouid not
be considered of mucb value in Canada, yet orange and
lemon trees flourish in it and some of the best groves are
on very stony ranches.

Ontario Coiony is in San Bernardino Valley and is
between five and six hundred miles south of San Francisco
and about thirty miles from tbe Pacific Ocean. Mountains
are visible on aIl sides and tbey are the most picturesque
I have yet seen; the bighest peaks are about twelve
thousand feet and these are coXered with tbe white mantde.
Tbe coiony bas a population of about three tbousand
people, a good many of whom are Canadians, and is there-
fore a very thriving and industriaus place. The pride of

the colony is the main street, IEuclid Ave., xvhich is about
seven miles long and has two driveways, between these,
but separated from themi by two rows of trees, principally
peppers andi paims, are the electric car line and the bicycle
patîl. Cypress bcdges replaice fences in rnost places alorig
the street, and sorte of these are very beautiful and
artistic iudeed, being trairied into arches and pillars at the
gateways. A person can c.ast tire wliole length of the
street on a bicycle, and it is a favorite pastime to ride up
to the bead of the avenue on the car and coast down.

The squirrels out here are peculiar in that they prefer
terra firma ta trees. In driving across country you see
hillocks just honeycornhed with their holes. Tbey afford
very good sport, but jack rabbits and cottontails also
aboutid, for wliich 1 suppose the littie grouni squirrels
ought to be grateful. Rattlesnakes are very pientifuil
during sommer on tire waste lands. An old Californian
told me of a snake fancier xvho succeeded in tamingy a
rattlesnake and who uised to keep bis pet ini his romn. One
day durin'g bis absence a burlar cntered and tire snake
immediately twined itself arouind the intruider's legs and
brought about bis capture by sticking- its tail ont of tire
window and rattling.

Chinarnen are here in great numbers and every settle.,
ment bas its Il Chinà-îown," whîch usuàlly consists of
three or four good-sized cottages; it is marvellous how
manv manage to live in these cottages. i3efore coming
hiere I had the mistaken idea that they would work for
next ta nothing, btit John Chinarnan will only w rlç for
about a quarter a day less than a Christian.

The currency is ail gold and silver, paper bills being
almost unattainable except at the baniks. If a person
tenders bis bie is always spotted as a tenderfoot and bas
his ears filled wi th stories of what lias been dune in the
colony and its fuiture prospects. I find that the old Cali-
fornian can tell a pretty big one with a straigbt face.

During Christmas week 1 visited Sauta Nionica, whicb
is a seaside resort, and like Cortez gazed on the broad
Pacific. There were grand aid rollers coming in andtihie
water was just at what I would consitler righit temperature
for bathing. There were quite a number of people in the
surf and the way tbey rose on the buge waves xvas very
tempting to an invalided onlooker. There is also a huge
sait water plonge bath for those who are afraid of the
rollers ; the water is beated and there are slides, spring
boards and diving steps.

On New Year's Day I went ta Pasadena ta see the
11tourniament of roses," whicli is an annual eveot and brings
visitors froin ahl parts of Southero California. The pro-
ceedings cornmenced wi th a procession of gayly decorated
floats and equipages; the decorations were mainiy floral
and some of the designs were very beautiful indeed. A
tally-ho of higb schooi girls dressed in white, witb powdered
hair and holding white parasols were in an equipage pro-
fuseiy decorated witb wbite blossoms and drawn by three
spaui of white horses,and it was about the best turiu-out of the
day in my opinion. The yuung ladies enlivened things witb
their college yeli, but it didn't have the saine swing as
V-A.R S-I-T-Y. AIl along the line the equipages were
showered witb roses and other flowers and they were not
slow to return the compliment. In the afternoon there was
a poîo match and other sports ; among tbese was a greasy
piyg, which afforded a great deal of amusement both by bis
noise and slippery tacties.

I have been improving in health rigbt along since my
arrivai, and fuily expect ta be in Old Varsity again next
faîl. I get Toronto papers, and aiways eagerly scan the
sporting coluiros for anything Varsity, and rejoice as much
as ever in ber victories.

Very sincereiy yours,
J. W. GRAY. ô
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COLLEGE GIRL.
Superintendiig EdLi tor, 1f ss F. Al Wichler, 'oi.

There was no meeting of tlhe Women's Literary
Society on Saturday evening, Jan. 26th. Hence, several
motions that were to corne before the society will not be
brought in tilI flhe animal business meeting. In the
meantime, if is hoped, the ineibers will be considering
the motions, the puîrpori of which can be discovered by
consulting the bulletin board in the cloak rooru.

It has been felt by the women students for soine time,
and especially, perliaps, by those of the present fourtlî
year, that too mnuch energy is being expended on interests
quite aloof fromi the curriculum and its consequent sprîng
terrors. And it is to t-his feelingl that the above-nientioneci
motions, in part, owe their origin. \Ve bave no desire to
bc narrow-minded, nor yet to dex'elop juta a generation of
blue-stockings ;but if reiflains a fact that in striving ta
aitain ail the blessiiigs of higluer education we have
encotintered more than one exil. And the evils may one
and ail be traced back to the evii of overwork. 1 do not
refer ta excessive study-that is not our besetting sin--but
ta a very absurd and mistaken sense of duty that ieads us
into ail sorts of devions paths of labor, as if xve could not
find sufficient in the ordinary wvalks of life. Under exist-
ing conditions, 1 venture ta say, the women undergradu -
ates would bave groaned in their hearts rather than
rejoiced if the franchise had been granted them before the
last Domuinion election ; though, doubtless, those of us
who have arrived at spinsterhood (in feris ofthe laxv) would
have put on a brave exterior as we went forth ta discharge
our duty ai the polIs-duty being our hobby par excellence.

To particularize, what possible reason is there for the
publication of Sesarne ? Is there even an excuse ? From
a literarv st indpoirit Sesamie by no mieans represents the
best work of the undergraduates, huit rather sncbi as they
have accomplished ai odd moments, and in a hurried
maniner. Arid so Sesame can scarcely redound ta aur
glory. Even a credîtable publication-and that of i901
can claim sa rnuch we tbink-means an immense amount
of work for bath Editor and Business Manager, more work,
indeed, and mare time than we have any right ta ask
undergraduates to give, particularly in a cause of more
than doubiful menit.

Not ta be pr.olix, the women students would flot
become riarrower, but possibly broader, in their views, if
they hid a little more rest and a little less toil. It is sig-
nificant that among the books read mast by the College
girl are jane Aîistin's novels, the charming story of Cran-
ford. Kirigsley's Water Babies, and Alice in Wonderland.
If books of such simplicity have power ta refresh, is if nlot
possible that a little mare sîmplicity in aur own lives, a
little more quiet and peace, would recreate us fair more
abundantly, when the turmoîl of this world becomnes oo
opprn ssive ? And though we would flot yearn for a land
of the Lotos as a permanent abiding place, we cannot but
sigh witih the travel warn Ithacans,

"ýStijI from one sorrow ta another thrown,
Nor ever fold our wings,
And cease from wanderings,
Nor steep aur brows in slumber's holy balm;
Nor hearluen what the inner spirit sings,
' There is no jay but calm !

Owing ta the fact tbat the University buildings were
aIl closed an Wednesday there was no meeting of the
Y.V.C.A. At the next regular meeting on Wednesday,

J anuarY 3 otb, it is hoped there wiil be a large attendance.
The lit e af John the Baptist is ta be studied, Miss Francis

taking the meeting.

PROF. CARRUTI-ERS' LECTURE

Yesterdlay afternoon Prof. Carruthers dehivered a lec-
ture on Ancient Sculpture before au appreciative audience.
He explained bow sculpture is the art whici lias to dIo
with beauty as seen in formn. EBy this art the conceptions
of genius find eîîîlodimieîît in organtic foi ms, and in its
lughest development almnost exclusively in the most per-
fect of orgamnims, thîe humit formn.

VVhat beauty really' is, is a qluestion to wîchi nio satis-
factory answer lias yet been given. Various theories, have
beeîn propouindcd, eacb of whiclî contains sortie truth, but
none of tbeni the wlîole trutb. Altlîougbi thîe physical
basis is absolutely necessary in art, yet it may be safely
said that the beauty of an object depends flot so inuch on
its plîysical îîîalities as uipon il s erlîical, intellectual or
spiritual significance. XX'hatever the essential and per-
nient eleiîîent of beauty is, the Greeks were most suc-
cessful in seizing on that clement, and in giving expression
to it, with the resuit that their works of art are beautiful
for alI time.

Altbough indebtcd to Egypt and Assyria for the
alphabet of their art, the Greeks werc original in the
highest sense, orig-inal i thecir perfection. The clîjef
characteristics of Greeki sculpture are simplicity, harmony
of proportion, the expression of life and motion, careful-
ness in the effect as a whole and laboriaus accuracy in
detail as well.

Marble and bronze were the chief materials used by
Greek scuiptors, but also gold, ivory and terra cotta ; and
in early timres xvood was very conmonly employed.

Greiek nînîble sculptur e was alniost iiivariably more
or less pairited, a fact provcd not only by stateients in
ancient authors, but by the clearer evidence of numerous
actual reniains.

The various stages of the development and the deca-
dence of Greek sculpture correspond closely witb the
growtlî and decline of Greek literature, but it is often
difficult or impossible to assign a statue to its praper
period, for in later times a Greek sculptor would become
dissatisfied witlî the art of bis own day, and seek inspira.
tion fromn the ideals of an earlier age. After the timie of
Praxiteles, sculpture gradiîally (leteriorated until, in the
later Groeco-Roman period, it degeneratcd into a pitiable
state of corrupt leebleness and brutal realism. The per-
fection of Greek sculpture xvas mainly due to two influences,
the influence of religion and that of the great national
games. The artist drew lus inspiration from the ideals
of the gods furnislied by the Epic poets, and be found bis
finest models in the gymnasium and the palaestra.

THE CALENDAR.

Thursday, JanuarY 31--
5 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. 8 p.m.-Inter-College Club.

8 p.m. -Lecture on Music-Mr. Harrison -
Victoria Chapel.

Monday, Feb. 4-
4.10 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Needier-Chemical amphi-

theatre.
Note-The subjeet of Dr. Needler's lecture is not

Il Young Germany," as announced, but IlModern
Germ an y."

NOTE.

Pro. A. B. Macallum's lecture before the Philosophi.
cal Society on IlSome Functions of the Retina " will be
given in the Lecture Room of the Biological Department on
Friday, February ist, and flot in Class Room NO, 3 as
announced in the program.
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THE DEBATINO UNION.

The debate an last Tuesday recalls the formation of

the Inter-Collegiate Debating Union in i899. 'The anti-

cipations of the promoters have been thus far amply

fulfilled, and we look forward to the time when each

college will take such an interest in it tliat its Lest men

will be reserved to represent it in this forensic struggle, and

when the interest taken in these debates, botli Ly the

students and the public, will rival that taken in athietios.

To get up properly the argum~ents on both sides, to inves-

tigate exliaustively and classify systematically the points

therein, ta go through the tedious work of looking up ail

references which bear on the subjcct-tiese involve an

amount of work and a mental strain which cannat be

readily realized by the average audience. Th e

mental training itself is invaluable, but the task

of working up for only one of these debates

is considered equivalent ta a two hours' a week

course in a callege year. The men who represent aur

College teams deserve at least as much recognition and

encouragement as the members of the football, basebaîl,

hockey, or other athletic teams. In some of tlie leading

American Universities a position on a debating teamn in

an inter-university debate is regarded as one of the highest

honors at the hands of the undergraduate, and the contest

is exceedingly keen. For example in the last debate

between Michigan and Pennsylvania over 5o entries

were made by men who wanted to be one of the three

members of the Pennsylvania team. Such a state of

affairs is rnost gratifying, and, altliough we have nor s0

many to choose from, stil] we should like ta see man7y

more of our speakers strive for this mast worthy end. The

Literary Society's meetings give unlimited opportunities

for each and all to develop their argumentative andý

oratorical powers, and the members are not slow ta recag-

nize the mani who will best uphold the honor of their Alma

Mater. M/e hope a large percentage of undergraduates

will take advantage of the opportunities offered.

Those who attended the profitable and intensely in-

teresting address of Rev. Armstrong Black on last Sunday

afternoon were the unwilling spectators of a most dis-

graceful exhibition on the University grounds. Some two

or three score of boys of ages varying from ten to twenty

years took advantage of the absence of the proper author-

ities and held high carnivat with sleighis, etc., around the

ravine east of the university. he danger to Dedestrians

woulcl Le a sufficient excuse to stop these heedless young-

sters, but we think a stronger plea is found in the

fact that the general spirit of sanctity whicli is usually

prevalent within the closed gates of the University grounds

an Sunday, is almost obliterated by these thoughtless Sab-

bath deseciators. There was righteous indignation freely

expressed last Sunday, and it is to be especially regretted

since there were many outsiders presenit to hear our dis-

tinguished divine. The blue coated law protectors would

be only too willing to put an immediate and summary stop

to sjich an unseemly practice if they were permitted, and

if there are no efficient authorities to take their place, the

sooner they are appointed the better. The University

grounds should flot Le a rendez-vous for those who are of

tlie age when paternal restraint should be most rigorous,

especially on the Lord's Day. We trust that an immediate

stop will Le put to such affairs, and that the barriers at the

entrance of the grounds will afford more than a nominal

protection on Sundays against the trespassing of pleasure-

seekers.

THE QUEEN.

Lt is flot our purpose to attempt to add anything to

the abundance of literature concerning our late lamented

and revered sovereign, but it is only proper to make note of

the event which lias plunged peoples of every colar, race

and creed into profound sorrow. A typical sovereiem, a

true mother and a sincere adherent to the cause of univer-

sal peace-time xvili not efface from the memory of her

subjects the remembrance of one whose qualities made lier

respected the world over and whose death creates a void

which cannot Le readily filled. The news came so sud-

denly that our loss cannot Le compreliended in a day. We

are so accustomed to receive the most startling reports

witli complacency that the terrible reality of this fateful

event may dawn upon us slowly, and rnany of us in singing

"God save the King " wiIl, f)r some time, have in our

thouglits, " God save the Qiieen." M/e can add littie

to the admirable sketch given by Prof. Hutton in this

n um ber.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

M/e print to-day an interesting letter from our favorite

athiete, j. W. Gray, wlio was compelled to go south to

recuperate.

Readers will note change in regard to the lecture by

Prof. MacCallum. from Roomu 3 to the lecture roomn of the

Biological Department.

Lt is deeply regretted that VARSITY had been issued

last week before the sad news was received here, and con-

sequently the number did flot have its proper appearance.



PSYCIIOLOGICAL SERIES OF THE UNI VERSITY
0F TORONTO STUDIES.

Number four, the last
number of Volume I, of
the Psychological Series
of the University Studies
bas just been issued. The
number contains three
articles: Il Conceptions
and Laws in iF-sthetîc,"
by Prof. A. Kîrschmann;
IlExperiments on t he
AEsthetic of Light and
Color," by Miss E. S.
Baker, B.A.; Il Experi.
ments with School Child-
ren on Color Combina-
tions," by W. J. Dobbie,
M.A.

A comrplete review of
such a scientific publica-

A. KIRSCHMANN M.A., PH.D., tion is impossible here,
EDITOR PSYCHOLOGICAL SEIIES and a very short review

can be but littie more than a mere notice with a hint here
and there as to what one can find if hie read the articles
thoroughly.

Prof. Kirschmann's article is thorough and profoundly
suggèstive. It is good reading whether one agrees with
the point of view of the author or flot, for the statements
are well fortified and fearlessly honest.

We are reminded of the necessity of exact definition
of terms in oesthetic discussions, and in no questionable
way it is shown that this, critical work is largely lacking in
a3sthetics. Critique and illustration are so skilfully inter-
woven that even în its most intricate parts the article will
be found full of interest and flot laboriously Ilheavy."

Many of the popular distinctions in aesthetic are dis-
cussed, such as: -.«Realism and Idealism," IlTechnique,"
IlCÀaaro-oscuro," etc.. and if the reader be flot able to use
these terms as glibly, after studying the article, as formerly,
it will be, probably, because he sees problems where

The chief result will probably be found to be the dis-.
covery.that children who have not seen a spectrum,' in
arranging colors in an order which they find the Most
pleasing, adopt the spectral order oftener than any other.
There are also other resuits of great interest in the article.

are ca eatl rc ed e number to any who

that research work is flot being neglected in our Psycho-
logical Laboratory. A .Afk.

A WORD FOR ALL.

It is a matter worthy of consideration that many of
the most succesàful meetings of our Literary Society have
been the most scantiiy attended. I would like to ask,
IlIs it not possible that this very success depends partly
on the fact that counter attractions and stormy weather
are productive flot only of a mneagre but of an appreciative
audience? However that may be, our late meeting of the
i ith inst. was unanimously declared to be one of the most
successful on record. There are three reasons for this.
In the first place, the speeches were excellent, and what
is more, uniformly excellent. In the second, haggling over
details ýof business did flot eat Up the best part of the
evening and spoil the program. Lastly, it is in the highest
degree coniplimentary to the performance of those gentle-
men who took part in the musical program of that evening
and to the good sense of their audience that they got a
respectable hearing; and if there has been anything more
needed than this in the meetings of the society in late
years, 1 would like to ask what it may be.

That an organization such as the University of
Toronto cannot produce scholars of culture and common
courtesy enough to keep silence during the performance of
good music in the most important public functions of that
institution, is, to say the least of it, not flattering to think
upon. In this respect we have all been guilty, though in
different degrees. But although it would be absurd to
dlaim a general appreciation of music among us, 1 believe
that there is a common love of it, and I would venture to
suggest that it is largely due to ignorance of how discon-
certing and thoroughly disheartening it is to the performer
to hear a continuai buzz of conversation proceeding around
him during his whole performance, that this inadvertence
is due.

Until there is instituted some better practice of listen.
ing to musical programs at Varsity, 4both at ordinary
and at aIl public meetings and functions of the Literary
Society-anxd even, I must mention, at the Varsity Musi-
cale itself, those who have often shown the greatest good-
nature and unselfishness in furnishing music for our
pleasure and amusement, will hereafter be perfectly justi-
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NOTES.

This is the way the Toronto
%tr puts it:-"l When Principal7 Galbraith of the School of Prac-

- - ical Science announced t hi e
liews of the Queen's death to
the students, the boys, usually
s0 boisterous, listened in a

silence that could almost be felt, and then dispersed to
their homes with a quietness which as one of themn said,
' seerned as though soine one was dead in the building.'
There are tirnes, dear Star, when we have a just apprecia-
tion of the eternal fitness of things.

As a reniedial and preventative measure we would
suggest that a fine of five hiundred. dollars be imposed on
every School of Science man who offers himself for admis-
sion into the University College Literary and Scientific
Society. It is said that the temptations to bribery and
malfeasance generally are irresistibly strong, and that the
moral tone is most deplorably low. VVe notice these ten-
dencies among the Arts men, and to stop their seerning
advance southward we con siderately propose a nioderate
tariff.

To topographers with volatile inks.-Gardner recom-
mends that the pen when dry be dipped into the nearest
river or lake.

Principal Galbraith is in Montreal attending the
Canadiani Society of Civil Engineers, and has beeri elected
Councilor of the samne.

Lese Majeste-That was an unkind insinuation that
one of the tirst year had atteniped one evening recently
ta blow out arc lamps on Yonge street. Always the
champion of the meek, we rise to say that though taI!, the
gentleman in question is, we believe, a total abstainer,
and that his character and conduct have always been
rnost exemplary. Apologies, Oliver.

Messrs. Parsons and F. R. Miller of the first year,
having secured lucrative situations in down-town offices,
have, ternporarîly at least, severed their connection with
the School.

Bryce is contemplating the organization of "IA
Society for the Prevention of the Tapping of Itinerant
Freshmen."

We trust that Murray S. will take no offence if, by
informing aur readers, we relieve him from stating for the
one hundred and thirteenth time that he is neither the
guardian of Freddie's person nor the chronologist of bis
acts.

We regret to state that Mr. Johnston of the first year
is confined ta his room on account of illness.

Some eastern schools are offering a course in journal.
ism. Minnesota expects to offer such a course next year.

Princeton is ta have a new gymnasium which will cost
between $200,ooo, and $250,000. It is ta be thoroughly
modern in every way and will probably be erected adjoin-
ing the Brockaw building on the south campus.

VALUABLE FELLOWSIIIPS.
Professor Van der Sinissen bas Just received a letter

that affords welcome evidence of the esteem. in which
Toronto graduates are held in the universities of the
U nit ed States. The writer is Mr. Wilhelin A. Braun, n0w
fellow in German at Columbia University. I-e sends
news of special interest to the students in Modemns. "lA new
fellowship In German is being offered," says Mr. Braun,
in part, "lthe Carl Schurz fellowship, which, although
awarded only in alternate years, insures the very generous
stipend of eight hundred dollars." 1 arn sure this matter
will interest some of your advanced students. Another
circumstance prompted me to Write to you-the fact that
no one has been appointed to succeed me in the German
fellowship. This was in some measure due to the fact
that since the salaries were this year increased from five
hiundred to six hundred and fifty dollars, the number of
fellowships was reduced from twenty four ta eighiteen.
But the chief reason, as Professor Carpenter told me, was
that none of the candidates was able to present a dlaim
sufficiently strong. Now I arn in a position to know how
highly the work of Toronto University, and especially of
the Germani department, is esteemed by my professors
here, and the thought carne to me at once, ' Such a state
of things should not be allowed to exist while Toronto
University is in the business.' A Toronto man is given
every.possible chance here, both before and after he enters
the university, the facilities are excellent, and 1 venture to
suggest that if advanced students of special ability in Ger-
man were interested in these fellowships a year or even
two before their graduation, they would make an excel-
lent showing." Particulars as to the Schurz fellowship
have been posted in the rotunda. Professor Van der
Smissen has written for further information in regard to
the other fellowships.

Y.M.C.A. AT HOME.
The At Home, given in the Association parlors last

Monday evening, proved to be of a very pleasant nature.
The members of the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. were
present in large numbers and spent a most enjoyable
venlng.

The early part of the evening, wbich was by no means
the least enjoyable, was passed in social intercoiirse, after
which a short program was rendered. An instrumental
solo by Miss McClive was niuch appreciated. Il Toronto,
or the Pride of the North " was beautifully rendered by
a quartette led by Mr. G. Eadie. Short addresses were
delivered by Rev. Mr. Scott, President Davidson and
Secretary R. J. Wilson.

President Davidson called attention to a fine portrait of
Rev. A.J. McLeod, B.A., first General Secretary of the Uni-
versity Y.M.C.A., which adorned the walls of the parlors.
The portrait was recently donated by Mrs. Robb, a warm
friend of the institution. Rev. McLeod had been one of
the principal founders of the University Y.M.C.A., and
was largely responsible for the erection of the handsome
building in which they were gathered. He then called
upon Rev. Mr. Scott to make a few remarks concerning
the work of the late Mr. McLeod. Th-- speaker briefly
outlined the history of the University Y.M.C.A., showing
the noble work done by' the deceased brother in making
that institution what it is to-day.

Secretary R. J. Wilson followed with a short address
of welcome, remarking that the members might remind
their friends that there was plenty of room on the walls for
generous gifts such as that of Mrs. Robb.

After refreshments had been served, Prof. McCurdy
brought the gathering ta a close by pronouncing the
benediction.
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SPO RIS.
DENTALS 3-JUNIOR S- P- S- 3

The Dents succeeded in surprisin g the junior School
in their game on Saturday, and with the least littie bit of
luck would have won. The School, as usual, had ail the
luck that was going, and managed to score the tieing goal
when only 2o seconds of time remained. The play was
fast and exciting throughout, and rooters for both sides
were very much in evidence. At. times the play became
rough, and Wood was sent to the fence in the first baif
for siashing, and Evans and Summers became mixed in
the second, and also took a rest. In the flrst haîf Wood
had the puck alone in front of goal and a score seemed
imminent, when Evans threw bis stick from across the
rink and spoiled the shot. For the Scbool Pardoe and
Evans were invincible, and only through their superb
defence was their team saved from defeat. For tbe Dents
Fife in goal played well, and Arnold at cover, and Gibson
and Wood on the forward line played the best games.
The teams were:

Dentals-Fife, goal ; Peaker, point ; Arnold, cover;
Gibson, Wood, Gilfillan and Summers, forwards.

S.P.S.-Pardoe, goal; Evans, point ; Pace, cover;
Trees, Coulson, Milis and Challice, forwards.

Referee-F. H. Broder.

GAMES TIS WEEK.

O. Hl. A.

Varsity Hl. vs. Wellington II.-Wed. 8 p.m.-Jenning's
Cup series.

Tuesday, 5 p.m.-Sen. Meds. vs. McMaster.
Friday, 5 p.m.-Jun. S.P.S. vs. Jun. Meds.

NOTES.
Sen. S. P. S. won their game with Sen. Meds. on

Tuesday by default. Their next game is on Feb. 16tb
against McMaster.

The Dents and Jun. S. P. S. are to be congratulated
on their appearance on the ice on Saturday. It is refresh-
ing to see two teams s0 well attired, and some of the other
colleges might well imitate tbeir exam pie.

II Freddie"- Broder makes a very efficient referee.
His work in that capacity on Saturday was bighly satis-
factory.

Wilkie Evans at point is a wonder. He is probably
the best man for the position that Varsity bas ever had.

Coulson of S.P.S. is a nice stick-handler, but plays a
rather selfish game.

Captain Dickson Of '03 assures us that his septette
must not be left out of tbe reckoning in picking this year's

cbampionship team. With O'Flynn, Livingstone, Dick
son, Foy, Gladney and IlSunshine " McDougail, '03 ougbt
to duplicate their showing of last year.

Much credit is due Mýr__Idford for the able manner
iii which he bas conducted the management ot the rînks,
both skating and hockey. The scbedtiile for tbe cup series
is, wve understand, IlMax's " work also, and the general
satisfaction with whicb it lias been received by ail the
colleges reflects great credit on the genial author.

Broder and Gibson certainly deserved more credit
for their play on Friday niglbt than was accorded them by
the Ildailies." Tbeir work at ail times was gond, and more
than their shiare of liard work was executed by thein.

In Gibson, Wood, Gilfillan and Summers the Dents
have a very fast foîward lie, and with a streing!bened
defence tbev should make a splendid showing fur the
J enning's cup.

THE MeflASTER-UNIVERSITY COLLEGE DEBATE.

That the Inter-College debate is an indispensable item
of University activity was amply demonstrated on Tues-
day evening last, wben a large and entbusiastic audience
assembled to hear the representatives of McMaster and
University College clash in forensic battle in tbe
Students' Union. Tbe debate, being a s(,rni final, attracted
keen interest, and wise as were tbose wbo journeyed to listen
to the debates, they were stili wiser wvlen tbey turned
again homeward, after a most profitable evenlng spent.
Chancellor Wallace as chairman called flrst upon Miss
McMurtry, wbo rendered a solo in charming siyle, and
then upon Mr. J. H. Hannabi, to open the debate for
McMaster. The subject under debate was : lResolved,
tbat Trusts are beneficial to tbe best interests of society."
Mr. Hannabi on tbe affirmative *as seronded by
Mr. Henry Procter, while Messrs. F. M. Cbiapman and
W. E. Taylor upheld the negative.

Mr. Hannabi maintained (i) that trusts are necessary
to modern progress, tîrat labor gunded by organized
capital achieves its best results. (2) By redrrcing tbe
costs of processes they obviate waste expenliture, thu-s
resulting in increased wealth, and a higîrer standard of
comfort. (3) Tbey have increased nominal wages by from
10% to 25%, and also increased real wages ; tbey have
brought shorter hours and better conditions of work. (4)
Citing copiously from. Paîgrave, Collier and Jenck be
sbowed that trusts have decreased prices to the con-sumer
from the whiskey trust up. (5 Tbey raise and maintain,
s0 he claimed, a higher quality of goods, whereas exces-
sive competition brings adulteration ; Il consrmers admit
this in the case of tbe wbiskey trust." (6) By utiliuing
waste bi-products, and opening up subsidiary 'industries
they effeet an enormous saving to society. Tbey alone
can properly open up foreign markets; American trusts

HOCKEY
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have captured immense contracts on the European con-
tinent. In conclusion lie held that they regulated produc-
tion and prevented over-production, possessing, as they
do, accurate information of the markets.

Mr. Chapinan showed that the question had three
aspects, the industrial, the political and the social. Con-
fiuing liiruself to the industrial, lie displayed the reverse
side of the coin which Mr. Hannahi had inarked. (i) They
violate aIl economic principles and laws, stifling individual
enterprîse and competition and throttling distribution.
(2) They are no saving society, for the iessened expense
does not redouud to the benefit of society in general. They
depress the prices of raw miaterial, pinchiug the fariner
and the extractive industries. (3) They do not raise, but
lower the real wages and the standard of comfort of the
laborer; indeed nominal wages have fallen in some cases,
the working mari becomiug a clhattel of the capitalist. (4)
Again they do not produce better goods, but aduilterate
and give short ineasure without comrpetition. Analysis
bas shown a deterioration in the quality of whiskey, and
the presence of dia bolic and violent combustibles. (5)
Moreover they raise the prices to the consumers, as mon-
opolit-s, forcing us to pay an enormous tax, e .- , for tîte pri vi-
lege of' eating sugar. The Standard Oil Trust reaps
enormous profits. (6) Over-production is impossible
under any sI stem of business organization. "The wheels
of distribution have been clogged,' he concluded.

Mr. Piocter insisted tîtat we should distinguish
between trusts and Ilcornering combines." Competition,
he said, becomes excessive aud destructive, and among
trusts there is the riglit amount of rivalry, for when trusts
become iiwonopolies new trusts spring up as competitors.
If lal)or is displaced it is the resuit of better machinery,
betokening great saving to society, while the displaced
labor eventtially finds occupation, often in the saine
industry. They do not sînother individual incentive, for
woiking men have opportunities to risc. Money is not
coînered by the few; statistîcs show that the savings of
American laboreis wcre neyer grrater. Their abuses must
flot be co founded with their uses. Il They corne because
thcy niust."

Mr. Taylor pointed out that his opponents had of
necessity confined theinselves to the industrial aspect ; he
irutended to demonstrate, firstly, that being monopolies
they are not beneficial, but detrîmental to society. Their
very essen ce and actuial experience prove them monopolies,
benefiiing the few. Secondly, lie claimed that they were a
potential evii to aIl interests of society, a fact demonstrated
by the meeting of the Chicago conference, and thirdly, that
tht-y are an actual evil iu aIl spheres, political and moral,
desîroying political integrity by corruption, and intimnidai-
ing workimcn froin frccly usirig the franchise and independ-

THE NAME 0F

UERHÂIII HEINTZNAN
-ON A PIANO

19 flot simpty that of a factory proprietor but is also that of one of
the greatest experts on toile production and acoustics in Anierica,
wbo personatly superintends the construction of every piano which
teaves bis factory. It is this fact which bas rendered the Gerbard
Heintintan piano

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A fuit line of these superb instruments can alwvays be seen at our
wareroorns, i88 Yonge Street, Toronto. catalogues and price lists
mailed free on application.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., TORONTO

entiy expressing opinions. Witness the late elections in
the United States. On the moral side the trust is secret
and deceptive in organization and management ; their
common stock is fictitious ; their gains go not to the
people, but to mnagnates who manipulate the stocks and
conceai their accounts. Sinaller dealers are robbed of
individuality, the pursuit of muney is p]aced above ail
pursuits, and the higher interests of society are enslaved.
Mr. Taylor assured the audience that he spoke from con-
viction.

After an excellent recitation by Mr. Miles and a
pleasing mandolin solo by Mr. Lailey, the judges, Princi-
pal Caven and Prof. Smith, gave their verdict in favor of
the affirmative, congratulating aIl four speakers on their
marked brilliance in oratory and arrangement of facts.
McMaster thus reaches the final. 1. N. L.-, '0 3.

PRINCETON ENROLMENT.-TIIe total enrolment of
Princeton University in aIl departmnents is aniîouniced as
1,249, showiiig an increase Of 55 over the numbers regis-
tered last year. There are seven students in the Electrical
School and 84 in the Gradulate Schoôl. The total enrol-
ment by classes in tîte academic and scientifie departinents
is as follows :Seniors, 211 ; juniors, 264; sophomores,
269 ; freshuien, 348 ; special students, 66. The freshinan
class is larger by 57 mien than the class that entered
college in the faîl of 1899.

Toronto College or IIS1
LIMITED

In affltiation witb the University
of Toronto. i

A Thorougli Musical Educa-
tion AsBured at this School.

t IStudents in attenclance front ail
.H.parts of Canada.

Gao. GooDFRHAM, rsdn
FH.TORRINGTON, Mus. tuir.

- SCtIOOL 0F EXIRY.SSION: H. N.
Shaw, B.A, Ptiricjpa .Calendar

and Sylta<bus upon appication.
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The Brand.
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J Ivery Sei nvsuit bcears
a price andcimnme bri-,id iii keft
breast pocket (if coats, insicle of

- waistband on t: ousers.
The slightest flaw iii work-

mnanship, finisli or niaterial
bars a suit fromi bearing 'Llie

Put there as a token of thie
makers' good faitli-a guaran-
tee of value, prices always
standard-no "bargain' lasses
ta enhance real value.

Date of purchase starnped on
the brand, finished and delivered
two hours, after ordered.

Sernii-ready is equal to best
eustorn tailoring.

Prices are :-$O.0O ta$.o V
for Suits or Overcoats, teOI

$6,00 for Trousers.
Your nioney back if dis-

satisfled.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON OTTAWA WINNIPEG

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS
BOXING GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son LIMITED

Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS -TORONTO.

Don't Wait
S until your vision is s0 deteriorated that

even proper glasses cannfot entirely re-
store your eyes to their former acute-
ness, when, if taken in time, glasses
would give the samie eàsy restffol vision

.enjye in youonger day s-Iearn yonr îl
eye xvýans by consulting our refractingP

opi 
cians.

Ambrose Kent & Sons,

p16 Yonge Street -Torono

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of youug men

in the up-to-tlate contracts issîîed
I)y the

Canada Life
Assurance Comnpany

Tht y nicet evury real reqîîîremîent
in life insurance, and in addition
afford irethods of profitable in-

vestrnent for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhîere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. COX,
MANAGER ELO.

TORONTO
W. 13 SHORT, ITY GNS

J.B. MGIN ONS

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail T

~ HEPIANOLA
the first time you are down town,

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANVONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

Masori & Risc h Piano Co.,
32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. LMITED

- - - PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -
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ROTUNDA.
Superinten lu g Edhtor, A. E. Hamiloi, '02.

Mr. Hare, the popular caretaker of the Students'
Union building, has been in bed with influenza for a week.

True to bis weli kiiown mnathemiatical proclivities,
Treadgold, '03, is busily engaged during spare moments
mn conîiputing the numiber of ways by which it is possible
to go frorn Gerrard street to Shiiter street.

When Professor Sqîîair presented himnself Thiîrsday
night at the d. or of the chapel at Victoria, where lie went
to take Mr. Wylie Greer's place as the ledturer of the
evening the door-keeper at first positively refused to admit
himr without a ticket, but finally consented to cali in Mn.
Robertson to identify the suspect. Evidently ',Vic. ' trains
evety mari to do his duty.

Finst year Latin Tutorial Glass. Lecturer- Il Mn. XV
will you give the principal parts of su4in." Mr. WV-" 1
can't, sir. Lectîîren-Yes, yoîî can. What are the
principal parts of amio. Mr. W- Anio, anmare, ainave,
amatum. Lecturer-"1 Yes, now conjugate sumn. Mr. W

-" Sum, suniare, suinave. Oh! Lecturer-l Next."
Applause.

The following which, was received fromn Winnipcg, is
too good to overlook:-'l We are forwarîling this copy of
our paper to von in the hope of eîîlarging oun excliange list.
We are aware that we are not the largest lurninary aruong
your tmrtlierî liglîts, nor iikely the fastest twinkler, but we
hope we may be able to bring a littie Iight froni a quarter
that is flot at present just aIl a dazzle."

BAGGAG 13
For Qtrick Delrvery and Removal of vour BAGOAGE,
and satisfaction when you want a CAB, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones 969 and 683.

Head Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
There are few naitional institutlions of more valne and i nterest 10 the country

thai the Royal Militai y College ai Kingston. At tht saine finie ils ob1 iect and tlie
worus it is accornplishing are not sLnliciently undierstood by thte getierl public.

TI]re Colurge is a Goverrnnient institut ion, desigriet primiiai ily for te purpo e of
giviîg flic liglitesi tetriC il insti ocrions in ail hiranches of niilitary science t0 cadls 
aird officet s ofCIatiadian Milutia. I n factit s r îîttnded to t ike th, p)lace itt Canada of
the, Etiglisît Wiinlivich anid Sandhulîrst aiid tie Aitierican West point.

T he Commiiandantii andt iiilitary ittstrîiciors are ail niiceîs on flic active ilst of flhc
Iiptrial ainiy, lent tor tire put i n,, and iii adiditioni tere is a comtpleti' staff of pro-
fesoi s tfur tire civil sirhjecis wliich f,jrin sti a large tirolîni tin of tilt, Coliege course.

'Viilsi the College is ntgaîîized tîn a strictly îiilitiy i isîs tire cadets riceive lii
addlitito er in îî îilîtaîry stuiil a riîîîr,îiîgiily priactîr il, siunii andîlr îî sîîîîîî trainîing
lit ail suhjecis that are essential tn a higli andî gî tc cil îîîtîîl iii c ilîcatîcîi

The, coinrse iii iti ,iiîs is vol citipleite andî r thoutug igmundîîîriîg is gi,,et
intilt, sîihjî,ris of Civil Eniginieering, Civil atnd liyîlîcîirapiîi i rvtcyiiîg, Pli ,is

Clieirrisrry, F-rerîcîr andi Etiglisliý

' rit olijet oîf tie Coliege couirs(, s finis 10 gise the e îlots aî traintig sslicl siiall
thnîoîîgtly eîîîrîî tirentî loi etier a mlilitairy or civil rai 0cr.

Tire stict discilinre îrîaiîî,îî ine it the, Collîege, s one tif tle rîîcst vahîtaiti fea-
titres of tihe systeiri. As a i eýit of it yoîtlg rien aeîîîirî hitatts tf tieieie ail
seoit, oii aî ndl cotîsîîjity if self-i chanice andl cottîiîand, as woll as cxîîcrieîîce iii
curtiolliîig andîî iî,îîîlig tireir f, Ilotes.

Iii adition rîi te coînstanit ltracttcc of gy tîrîastis, drilIls andîîi ntior etuercises oif
ail kiîîîls, ,oislirs gîîod lîcalîli anîd hine pliyical conîditionî.

An experienced îîîeîical officer is in artendance ai rthe Colicge d,îiiy.
Five cîîîrnlssions ut the, Ittîperiali egniai aîrrîy aie annîîally aîvarded as prizes

to tire cadets.
The ierigih of course is îlrree yea s, ii tiîree rertîts ni 9%/ nionths' residerîce ta,,lî
Tire tot al osi nof tire tîrret, yeaî s' course, iîîclîînîg boardl, îîîîfîî tis, itlstrictioiiil

mnateial, anti ail etiras, la toonr $75o tII $Hoo.
Tht, animaî l cotipetitive esuîtiiition fîr admiiissioto theî Cîjhe e \vil] tiLt place

,rt tire iîedrîl,rers of the sevetal riiî,îitry distîrcîs tir ssliclî canidtel, I i vile, it
1\lay of ecd yîar.

For futll ilirticilar'. oîf tn'. ex ,rîiîî.,iou îr fir anuy ,tlri info~rmiation, ,piàt .1,
sirourli he ruade as sooti as ponssibhic, to tire Ail]uriait t ietrai of Mil iti, Olitawsa, IOnti.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DINING HALL
RATES:

Dinner, - - - 25 cents. Six [Siniers, - - $1 25
Luncheon or Breakfast, 20 cents. Six Luncheons or B3reakfasts, i o

Twenty-ont, Meal Tickets, $2 50.

iBreakfast, 8.oo a m. 10 9.30 arn.
HOURS FOR MEALS Lcîncheon, 1200o noon 10 2.00 P.m.

Dinner, 5.30 prn. t107.00 P.rn.

Foc further informration aîîpiyctiiritg tieal heurs ai the Si cretar1 's Office, Dr,îis Flouse

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. 5ilecSýtu'eiitta 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS. ~ -IORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAVER. The ORPIIEON OROJAN PLAYER.
The ORCHESTRAL ATTACIIMENT. BITO A ALFIM.The PIPE-LIKE SERAPIIONE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO 00., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Cataloguîe No. 70)
TORONTOý MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON, E NG. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

Lords of the North
PAPER. 75c. OLOTH, 81.25, POST-PA ID.

Stirring times of the rivalry between the Hudsons Bay Co. and
the North West Fur Trading Co.

A Novel of great brilliancy and power."
-St. Yohn Gazette.

" The story is one of great strength and vividness... .. ..
written fromn start to finish with admirable, nnflagging literary
skill.' -Winnipeg Free Press.

WILLIAM BRIOGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
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OFMUSIC
N COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical DarOctOr.
Afiliated with T0o1)1 ad I rhî,ity ltiiîtversîtî'S

UNUQU1ALLjIF. FAcmi titi attd \nv \5TA(Fs f0r a I,11
ERAL anti ARTISTIC MUSICAiL EJU ATION.

Strongest Faculty in Canada.
NEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

M')AUlE MASSON, Ptrincipal Einîntion Scliool.
Reading, Recitîa.on, Oratol y, Voic Ciiitire, t'ysical

Ciltine, Rletoric, Lnglisli Literattere, (îuhoely, l'y-
Clio ogy, i-'edagogy. Ciass and Private lessons.

TIGER BRAND
Clothing and Furnishing Goods
for men and boys readly-made

Nienls Sts, $5.00 10 $28.00.
Men's Overcoats, $5,000 o 8000.

Ail the le îding styles in Noevîar, Shirts, Collars, Cufis,
Underwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags.
Vout uuoiy tack if yen want it.

Yenge & Tenmperance Sts. E. BOISSEAU & Co.

DRESS SUITS -

TO ORDER IsN GOOI) STYLE

FRONI $25.00 UP

a ... Jos. J. Follett
Also t0 rettail sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People Crav'elgl teanaclan

Pacific
Railway

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telephone 1260. EDNDO FE

tYOur l'lowers are ai-Q uality. ways fresh, and you
are sure to get the

best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. M Ja &So

SMO KERS 1
1Oc. MANUEL GARCIA and
OSCAR A4MANDA CIGARS FO w

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

AMS111 lu L 'fl 94"

THE GREATr THROUGH TrRAIN

Toronto to Chicago
And principal Interrnedsate t'oints.

"THE
INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED"y
Leaves Toronto daily at 4 50 p.m. For

through tickets, cafe parlor car seats, Pullman
berths, apl ici

J. W. RYJSER, C. P. and T. A.,
N.-W. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

P~hones 434. 8597.
M. C. DICKSON, D)istrict l tasscnger Agent.

GO TO

RATHBON E
86 Yonge Street

FOR

FULL DRESS
REQUIS!l TE

Education
Dcpartment
Calendar

January 15

i. Appointment of High School Trust-
ees by Municipal Counicils.

January:16

2. Provincial Normal Scbools open.

January 17

3. First Meeting of Public School
Boards in cities, towns and incor-
porated villages.

Appointment of High School Trust-
ees by Public School boards.

January 28

4. Appointment of High Schoo] Trust-
ees by County Councils.

Telephone 1

CIGAR STOIRE.
-. 1U lino of DO NIESTIC & IMIIORTEII

CIGARIS. CIGAREtTTES &
TO ISACCO.

AT4Y PIPE FROM $2560 DOWN.
stridentsu' Canle.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 45O'2/ Yonge Street
Noithwe Cor Colg & Yong

WM. H. ACHESON
(II')rcbalit ZatIor

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot recognize the ad-
vantages he gains by insuring bis
life in

The Temper'ance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preference to insuring in any

other company, is standing in his
o w n lighit. Many apparently
plausible reasoîîs are advanced
to persuade total abstaliners to
insure elsewhiere, but when they
fully understand the situation tlîey
won't nîake the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, whio is a first-class risk,
more for his money than any other
cornpany will guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

HIEAD OFFICE:
Globe -Building, TORONTO.

GRANDA 1 THRE
Jan. 3lst, Feb. lst and -2nd.

Saturday Matinee.

At the Whitehorse Taverli
-Played by-

Daniel1 & Charles Frohllai's Co.
GILPIN'S PHARMACY.

Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure thse SIck

Sundries of ail kinds and of exceptional quality.
Very close prices given to stridents.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 Colloge St.

CURRY BROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

.878. 414 SPADINA AVE.
SPECCIAL R4TES TO STUDBNTS. (Opposite Ceeil S.)

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 Collego St., cor. Spacdina. M. J. Sage, Principal.
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Miss Waddel), '03, has returnecl to After an exce ptîonially good lecture ESTABLISHED 1891 'P 3N 910the foid aCter a ternis absence. recently by a new miemrber of the Fac- THE
Fisher, '01, (at the Il Lit."') ;,'' Thinga- uitY in IPoliiical Science, the students

are oingto gt rnxed gain" Dshowed their appreciation of it ini the n i g oare oîn togetrnixd aain" p ace ionlmner Then L ensingt
The conversazione xvili not -ak G o. iledt nwi Lerato sgid[

at ail on acconnt of the Qneen's death. applause or cold feet. M L..airy C o
At First Year reception-'In wlîat It reflects no credit oni theyear claini- (LIM1ITED)part of Africa is Pc-ki, anyway ? ing tlic pcrson who abstracted the card Ijeadquarters for Fine Oairy Products
The VARSITY regrets to anotince the whîch bears tle annoicemneit "Varsity SPECIALTIESrecent death of the father of A. T. Ont To-day.' It ptits the Butsiness MILK, DEVONSHIIRE CREAM,Mode, '03. Manager to, the expense of replacing it, CREAM, I0E CREAM.
Mr. A-bb-t, Tis is a custorn whlîiî and we hope snch an occurrence wili 453 YONGE STREETneve beagai noed.TORONTOI hope the present students wili stamip nce leagi ntd delivei ies daily te ail parts of the city.oîit." (Tlîey did.) Professor Squair entertained the-
F. \V. Býroadfoot, 'uý3, wtnt homne to Modemns men of the Fonirth and Third

Guelphi recently to attend the funeral years and sortie oft fle staff in the sanie Milton Pressed Brick Co.ofhsgadnte.departinent at lunch inthe dining hall (LEMITED)

of hi rîdî IloTh is b okr. recently. T hle partîy3 aftervards ad- Manifaturers of

xvritten for stiidents. It xvas writteîî a very enjoyalîle boum in famîiliar inter-for peoplie of ordinary intelligence." course. Tlierc weme no icicles on any-
Miss NicMicking lias Iteen ind1îrposed body in spite of the cold snap outside.

for the last feu days. Wse believe she 'f'lic concert for the Uîîdergradut
has not ccuhdt hepeln Union will be a great success in every

epidei îc.way, if the uîîdcrgraduates work for it
The Iilldogs met their 01(1 etinies wvitli viim and c-nergy. The comimittee's

the I3loodliotnds in a dispute over a expensesamnotnttoseveral hîtindmed dol-
class rooîn lately. As ustial fh lc 11 0 d- lars, and the prices for seats are low,
hotmds wc-re sunmmarily and forcibiy and concerts of like prices, il not of like
ejecte'J. talent, hiave tiotlbeen commion tbis winfer.

La Grippe has nuinbered Profc'ssors But fheiî there are five fhousand seats
McCalluni and Lanîg and Mr. Camneron in Mlassey Hall. IIlow muany of fhemn
among this season'svxictimis. Ciappison, wvil1 yoit have a hand in filiing ?
02, PofVin, '01, Mcli ugli, '02, ant i n

others followed tlic fasliioîî too.

A. I. Fisher fiuliy maintaineti his
righf f0 the titie of "Gtîamdian of the
Constitutio'n' at thle Lit.'' on tlie tlîe
severteenth. Hoe did sorne good work
during the consideration of the report
of the revision commrittee.

The Art Piano of Canada

-AND-

[ULOGIZ[D

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In setecting a piano for any social event, or lu mak-
îng a choice for the home, yen wîtt act the part ef
wisdom in choosing a HIEINTZMAN & C0. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every
trne the keys are pressed. They capttvate with the
touch as they doe with their magnuttccnt foat.

Ameng the gre-si artist who have c-edersed
thts Piano, niay bo nanted Frtedfieite, tiur-
rei-ete,, Hyll-steci, Plauîcuî, Ptuî,kett Grene,
Atbani, and a tmost ef ctiers.

Yeotdefirmof HEINTZMAN & CO.

IiaIIoo Boys
I)o yen know the Best and Cheapesi
store te bey y"ur Underwear, Tics,
Shirts, Coliars, Cuifs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and Hais ? Go right te

WALKER & MOBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'Il get ie per cent. discount.
If you den't know their store, ask any cf
the eider boys and they'ii direct you te
ît. Their store is known ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

PARK BROS.

Graduating Groups our Speciaiîy.
Speciai Discounts te Students.

115 & 117 King St. West, Toronto 1 Phone 1269. 32YOG STE .

u'u PI<ISSID BRICK
IN Ait. cotoRs

BRICK MANTELS a Specialty.
Works and Head Office-MIcTON, ONT.

C. .GOODMAN
3O2ý Yonge Street.

DO
MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

YOU WANT TO SEE TH-E IIOST
STYLISH LINES OF NECK-
WEIAR IN THE IARKE2T? ..

WE HIAVE2 TH-Erl AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY
AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLIEANED-.

Tiiat's or business-cteanîeg and dyeîng
men's cltheîtîand deing the werk wetl.

R. PARKER&CO. «j)IEAt'4#b TORONTO
Head Office and Werks, 787-791 Yonge Si,
'i'hortes 3037, 3640,2143,1004,5098.

AMATEUR PHOTOtGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. H-ave titted eip a speciai

plant for tiandling aItkindsoef amateur work leveloping, prtnttng,meuiing, etc.; aise, enlargement, msade from
ornait te any desired suze, at Studio, 92 VONGE

TH E

Harry Webb
CO., Limitedi

teeeCaterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONro.328 YONGE STREET.



lai

EAST & C0.
CORNER YONGE AND AGNES BTS.

41. lAWLEV WALKER
ME1RCHANT
TAILOR.. .

126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKSan
SýUPPLIEs

J. . RAMSEY & CO.,
Caiaogne89 BAY ST., TOIZO-TO

netary Times
nting Co.

PRINTERS
Výhurch and Court Streets,

P'T VANNEVAR &CO0.
Carry the mosÉ compiete line cf Univem'sty Text

,as, Books to ba found i0 Toronto.
old New and Second.ha",

oDiscoun to students.

and a all.n 43 8 Yonge Street ca,,t.; St

50 Sq
steelt
corner

J3ARWICK, AYLESWORTH
& WRIGHT

North of Scotland Chambers, iS and 2o King St. West
Walter Barwick, K.C. A. B3. Ayleaworth, K.C.

1~enr J. WightJohn IL Mosa
Chair leas A.M Mos J. A. Thonipson

ARNOLDI & JOHNSTON

B4ris#brs, &Sotrg. Etc.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
BavsvLstes, ,yolffeutrs, Etc.

Offices 17 Toronto Street, Consumer's Gas Company'&
Buildings.

IT. D Delatuere, K.C.

I E: Taylour English C. C. Rosa

H. A. Reesor

D ',e that will wevar lîke the
sý nlailcd TrunkI thiat is an

Inka can>t Iho smas,,hed by ci
r s for they are rîveted

Covered Triuks, with atri
ers, hinges, etc. spec
.1er $5.00 ktnd for $4100.

1 

___________

J. A. MILLS. D.D.S.
Ocental ouroeon

Gradaate Medalis ti Practical Dentistry of R.C.D.S.
Office - Stew.art' Block, Som-etCorner of

Spadinaà Avie. and College St., Toronto
TeIepisone 23oo Special Discount to Stiudents

J. J3RANSTON WILLMOTT, L.D.S., D.D.S.
W, EARL WILLMOTT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

MADAMSON
p1botoexapber

COR1. GRENVILLE AND YONGE

Sl'ECIAL RAiTES TO STUDENTS

16THE WAVr"RLEy"
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWIELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL STUDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.60
ALL IVELCOME

The BROWN BROS. LiMited
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDE1IS, &o.

Wirt Fountîi Pens-GET THE BEST."
51-53 WELLINGTON ST. W., TOEONTO

ICbe Canadia,, cea cl)rs' Jfgenq
25 Klng St. W. Toronto. Barila of Commerce Building

Our parni ll note thatii Agnywas formerutlycaled"'Tha Fisk." .This,,offiow ..a 10uder exaeîly thsesatnu management as heretofore, and as a n.edinni ba-tw(e T-eachers;"aod Schýo Boards in Canada, it wvillstili bc found vlal
'Poe~ W. 0. McTAGGART, B,A.,
'Phon 75.Tor. Unisi., Prop & Mgr.

LEGAL,

ARMOUR & 'MICKLE
Itri eand SoUiorg

La,,lor Buiilding, Cor. Yonge and King Sts.

E. Douglas Armnour, KGC. H.anry W. MlckIa

1 LBGAL

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

Rarreft'r, solicilort, Notnarlia Publie, Etc.
Offices-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria

lelephone No. 6o8
J. K. Kerr, K.C. Jhn A. Paterson
W. Davidson R. A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

larrîtsr, &oUcitors, Notari.s, Etc.
Union Loan Building, 2_8.3o Toronto St., Toronto

Gable Address, "Maclaren."J.,J. Maclaren, K.C. J. H. Macdonald, K.
G. F» ShePle,v X.. W E. Midileton R. C. Donald
McCARTHY, OSLER,

HOSKIN & CREELMAN

Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto
B. il. Osier, K.C. Jolti Hoskin, KGC., LL.D.

Adam P. Greelosan, KGC. F. W. Haîciotiri
W B Ranod W. M. Douglas H. S. Os,.r

LegînG. Mc.Carhy D. L. McCarihy
G. S. Melnneýs Fý B Osler

t alel Addresî. "Creelman," Ttronto

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL
SBarrîtrq and 8olUcîtors

Offices-Imperia] Bank, Bildings, 34 Wellington Si. F
Telephie No. r9

Williamt Laid'.w, K.C, George Kat pele
Jamnes Bickncll J amnes W. Bain - Citailes Kappesle

table Address," Laidlaw," Toronto

DENTAIL

DR. H. G. HOARE'
Veiîtiet

Teleplione 557 aSi College St., Toronto
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